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CROSSWORD

You Can Count
on Cardinal
ORDER ONLINE
TODAY!

CardinalHomeCenter.com

Learn More About Our
New E-Commerce Site!

Down
Across

1. Hinged
window
1. Window
accessories
2. Bled
as
colors
4. See 1 down
3. "___
treat!"approvals
8. Silent
4. Furniture
wood
9. Window
protections
6. Concerning
10. C.V.
7. Coloring
material
11. Garden
pond plant
8. Swallow
up for shelves for cupboards
12. Spaces
10. "I16.
didn't
know equipment
that!"
Cleaning
12. Putting
money
into
18. Avail
oneself
ofa company
or
project
with
an
expectation
of
21. Cereal grain
return
22. Plus
14. Yellow spring flowers
24. ____hammer
15. Sun beams
26. ____tool (like a router, for
16. Nickel
symbol
example)
19. Formal
address
28. Distinct
period
22. Time
before
a holiday
30. Paint
shade
when a
sale, often
25. Whathouseisoffered
large windowsfor
provide
in a
home
32. Lawn piece
26. Requests
33. Raises

Cardinal Home Center is your
ideal resource for quality brands
and home improvement expertise
online, on the phone, and in
our stores. Cardinal Home
Center provides comprehensive
solutions to homeowners,
builders, contractors, and utilizing
expertise, inspiration, and topindustry
building supplies to
Down
ensure their project’s success. Log
1. Trusted
goes with 4
on and
shop thepaint
new brand,
e-commerce
across
website, providing features for
2. Deep
reddish
current
customers
andblue
guests
looking
to
purchase
from
the
3. Medical pro
extensive inventory. Learn how to
4. Flat paint finish
create an order online and set it
5. Allows
for store
pickupaccess
or delivery. The
new6.siteMakes
is live and
less accessible,
difficult visit
CardinalHomeCenter.com
7. Footwear often stored on a tree
Need9.Help?
hesitate to ask!
TitleDon’t
of respect
Contact any of our three stores
13.need
Kid'shelp
summer
getaway
if you
setting
up an
account,
shopping online,
14. Merchandise
ID or
want
know more
about to
theorganize
site.
15.toStorage
additions
With Charlottesville,
clothes, etc. Crozet, and
Madison’s locations, you can count
16. Swimwear
on Cardinal
as yourtop
one-stop shop
17.
Broadcasting
for quality building supplies and
sought-after
brands.
19. Cutting
tool

are dedicated
to
20 We
Compass
point
providing
21. Saw outstanding
cutting parts service
and top-quality products

23. Boring tools that use bits
Cardinal
Home Center— Madison
27. Conclude
34. They provide extra storage
25. Smooths with an orbital
(540) 948-3062
options in.a closet
26. Trim, as branches
29. Promise of repayment
Cardinal
Home
Center— Crozet
27. Earthy
color
30. Piece of video gear
(434) 823-1387
31. Gun, as an engine
Cardinal Home Center
Paint & Decorating— Charlottesville
OSSWORD answers log on to
(434) 964-1701
For CROSSWORD answers
log on to

alHomeCenter.com/puzzle-key
CardinalHomeCenter.com/puzzle-key

ALBEMARLE

Home
Improvement
and Building
Supplies
Dedicated to our customers
and our community, Cardinal
Home Center is a locally and
family-owned organization
offering home improvement
and quality building supplies
along with stellar customer
service. You can Count on
Cardinal for the top brands
in paint, lumber, hardware,
tools, windows, doors,
blinds, shades, and kitchen
cabinets. Visit one of our
three stores in Charlottesville,
Crozet, and Madison.

LUMBER • WINDOWS
DOORS • PAINT
CABINETS • FENCING
HARDWARE • TOOLS

Count on Cardinal!
CHARLOTTESVILLE. CROZET. MADISON

CardinalHomeCenter.com
1.800.844.9234

